DEVOTED TO 7'BE S.ANOTITY OF

THEBEART,

THE LIFE AND THE SABBATB.

"Ask for the old paths, where is the GOOD W AV, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls,"

They have only recently been establish after a work of conscious holiness has
ed, and already souls are being awak- been wrought wit hin by the power ot
ened and saved. Some have found this God. Many are trying to lash themsecond rest and others are enquiring selves mto holy living without having
for tne ��more excellent way."
1 am the fact of conscious purity produced in
-ooking for a gracious work of grace, them.
Thousands of preachers who are preamong them. The Lord grant it.
A corps of the salvation army will judiced against entire sanctification, are
be in Bombay 10 about a month. 1 had blindly urging their poor unsaved conthem send one of their papers to me. gresatiou to live practical hclinesa.jmd
1 must close for meditation and pray- yet turn around and oppose the getting
er.
Have had a blessed day in prayer of entire heart holiness, which is the
and tasting. Jesus keeps me happy 10 only thing in the universe that properfect peace, saved through and duces the true practice of it. In order
through. Be Is indeed all and in all to practice holiness we must have it.
to me. Bless Him evermore.
The practice of sanctification reffers to
VEIINON E. HENNETT.
prayer, secret and social, read-ing God's
Word and good books, coufessiag our
faith,
THREEFOLD HOLINESS TRUTIi.
adjusting our attire as becometh
I
I purity, laying aside worldly trmckets
and ;'outwarJ adorning." visiting the I
There is a threefold aspect to the
I
sick and prisoner, givina of our subof
viz.:
Ohristian
Doctrinholiness,
ject
al, experimental, and practical j and the stance to do good to souls and bodies,
subject is incomplete unless received, fasting, self-examinauon, and the pracknown and propagated in this threefold tice of love in all its forms and to all

FROM INDIA.

CALCUTTA, JULY 28. 18�2.
How strange that 10 fidel Bennett
should publish any thing about me in
his paper. 1 cannot imagine what he
should say. Did you see the paper Dr.
Lawrence said he had 9 1 am quite anx
10US to knpw the old fellow wrote conconcerning me. When we parted. he was
quite lriendly, shaking my hand he said
in a fatherly sort of way: "You are a
young roan yet, Bennett, when you are
older YOJl will have more wisdom." I
replied, "I hope you will give your
heart to Jesus and get saved."
He

waR
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quite confounded

at mv kind

many kinds of growth which
growth in grace.-G. D. w: in
Ohristian Standard,

There
are

are

not

SALVATION DOCTRINE.
From General Booth's statement of
case it is evident that there is noth-

the

uew or peculiar in the doct
preached by the Salvatioa Army.
"As to our doctrines," says the General,
'-let me boldly say we have never imag
ined there was any thing new to be
learned, and have no expectation of ever
'The word of
learning anything new.

ina either
rines

the Lord liveth and endureth forever.'
We have not a particle of sympathy
with

who would seek to tone
adapt the Gospel
was unused to see
tancy of the nineteenlh century. We beheve the three
that enables the possessor to love even
with
his enemies. I showed him I could and
creeds
of
the
all
Church
our
did love him. in every possible way I
heart.
We
believe
every
word of the Commination service, and
could. I trust my letters that are pubwe go about denouncing the wrath ot
lished will glorify God as I intend they
should.
creatures. This is the threefold form God against sinners just as people must
form.
How Zion languishes in 0--, and
who really believe that all these things
1. There must be a clear, definite of holiness truth.
the vicinity around. The poor watch- Scripture doctrine of holiness. AccordIf we have the mere doctrine by it- are true. We have often been reproach
men on the walls are sleeping, and sou Is
ing to the Scriptures, holiness, i. e., self, we wiJl be formalists; if we hold ed, in fact, because we d well so much
are dying all around for the water of life
moral wholeness, completeness of love, only the experience apart from the doc- upon what are often called 'dark'
I often think I should Jove to go among takes place alter justification, and con- trinal and practial we will be fanatics : truths, instead of joining ill the popular
them and in
we insist on the practical details
all
power of almighty c... )d sists
the
�f chours of excuse for iniquity, and sweet
awake tLem trom the dead sleep of s.>. remammg hereditary carnality ; IS re- hfe, apart from the other two, we will ness and love for every body; but we
May be I �an some clay, if th� _.o"d ge. ceived in a moment by faith, and attest- be harsh
measuring ev�r! one believe the greatest possible kiridness to
"
�
with
rue
here.
�·'lr
conscience
and mode of life. But a man who is doing wrong and going to
Snil
st
ed
the
it.
through
\
by
Any
Holy
h'
God Rf'emeS to r-e visifina J(anF-"C:;! ,," fhA A.-.ntrir<\
�r�e of these are preserved in hell IS to tell him so in the plainest and
;;·, .. "tiftl�'ltj()r
;J
1
full' -opornon, u.eu -holhlt)"" ll.l""� �,,[l� <J,�t'(j" i .... ", .... bC' 'l
(,'ily and other ungodly oitres with his I senrially differs from tl'
3 never proI
\-"lr
e teach all saved mena and
either
in
fanatthe
of
tornadoes.
without
I
duced
the
formalism,
actual
result
of
'ioliness.
sprean
snapjlHlt;!:ernents
_wolHen
I
their very
or
I believe we
on the eve of a won
.D.
th-ey ought to
God does not own and bless error even
ar�
for the
of others;
dead though an angel should preach it, and z,n Ad. of Btble Holiness.
the
derlul
among
means sacrifollowers
of
Christ
churches and WIcked people. Lord hast- God WIll own soul saving truth though
being
en it; come quickly Lord Jesus I Let preached hy a wicked spirit; but when THE GROWTH PREVIOUS TO SANCTIFICA- flciug all our own interests and enjoyments
and possessions-our Jives, in
Amen and the pure doctrine is preached by a pure
a nation be born in a day!
TION.
fact-to save a rebel world, and that
Amen. My faith leaps higher and high- messenger It IS rmmeasurebly powerful.
whoever does not so bear the cross has
Some say it does not matter about the
e., and waxes stronger in God.
Those believers who are not fully
no
health
continues
most
excellent.
right to expect the crown."- War
My
doctrine, so you live all right; but the sanctified, do not really grow in grace
Yon can reston that score, for I take fact is, rro one can live right in heart as much as
Ory.
they think they do. They
good care not to expose myself to the with God, except it be according to have grown in many ways, but pin
Alas! most people follow their world
sun or its diseases.
I rise at five every sound doctrine.
them down to the naked facts of growth
ly
business, andJitt le trou ble their minds
and
thirtake
a
walk of about
2. There is a clear experience of' holi- in the
morning,
grace of Jesus; are they more with
thoughts of the eternal world. And
for
a
around
ty minutes,
exercise,
pret- ness as is set forth in Scripture, White tender, more patient, gentle, trustful,
if they be but restrained from scandal
near
the
1
then
return
there
is
a
about
ty park,
rooms;
peculiar technicality
meek, peaceful, and loving than they
and take a bath, and feel as fine as 1 the doctririe of sanctification, there is were the first week or month after their ous sins, and can say, "I am no their,
on swearer, no tippler no extortioner j I
could wish to. Eat my "chhata hazr- also a peculiar power about the expericonversion, and ninety-five in every
go to church and say my prayers;" they
small
and
then
off
rea," (a
breakfast)
There are certain specific, hundred will
ence or�.
Millions of
say, No!
think that this is true conversion, and
for the river, a quarter mile distant; to exact laws in a summer storm, but these Christians live
purer the first month of
that they shall be saved as well as any.
visit the ships, distribute tracts among technical laws are all swallowed and their conversion than they do
afterward
Alas!
this is foolish cheating of your
the men and invite them to the rooms. covered out of sight by the actual roll(nntil sanctified). The fact is, that the selves. This is too much
contempt of
I p;et plenty off sleep and do not sit up ing, rushing thunder-storm.
So there jl;reat majority lose
something of their an endless
and too gross neglect
glory,
Iate to study. I generally go to sleep by are certain specific holiness truths en- first love, instead ot
adding to it. The of
your immortal souls. Can you make
10:80.
I enjoy mv sleep and have tering into the process of ever.V heart converted soul
grows only by pressing so
light of heaven and hell �-Richard
passed but one or two nights uncom- purification, yet the experience itself after boliness.
Baeter.
Iortable,
covers up the mere doctrine WIth life
There is a vast amount ot growth of
The fruits of India are numerous and and feeling and power. There is a con- various
things which is not growth in
A cultivated lady was heard to say
delicious. We eat them every day, and scious experience of utter interior
Men may grow in Hebrew and that she
grace.
thought it selfish and ignoble
they are very healthv too. Pine ap- yielding of self to God, a conscious rest Greek scholarship, and yet lose grace; to
"It is nobler and more disin
pray.
ples, mayapples, plan tons, papias, or- in the perfect will ot God, a conscious men may learn how to work up church terested to me ditate on God and
forget
anges, plumbs, mangoes, leeches, gna- purity of' heart, a feeling of cleanness enterprises, and run ecclesiastical ma
self." Was, then, Jesus selfish and ig-.
custard
ice
vas, paniJas,
apples, in affections and desires, an inward soul chinery, may learn to do many so-called
fru-it,
noble in tne garden of Gethsemane, or
etc. Strange names, perhaps, to some light and power which can be put into
reJigious works, and vet be dritting was Paul selfish and ignoble when he
or you. The custard apples are a very words just about as the actual breakaway from their first love all the time.
prayed � Did the Lord intend to iuoul
We eat ing ot the heart can be put into a boek A
rich custard, just as It grows.
preacher may grow in eloquence, m cate selfishness when he taught his dis
them raw. We had a few real apples on physiology.
learninjl;, in fame, in skill, in authority, ciples to pray? Did HE" design to com
last week but they are very scarce and
The technical doctrine of holiness is and yet not grow in grace.
mend the Pharisee, who had nothing to
melted and fused into the livmg conpoor in this sectIon.
There are many so-called "great big ask lor, and Dot the publican, who cried
All of our little company are quite seious motion of the soul, just as the preachers," whom God has lifted from tor mercy? W ho�oever thinks it selfi.,h
and ignoble to pray, is cherishIng the.
well. We have not had many fishes in exact rules of trigonometry are melted lowly life, who have grown and grown,
root. of all selfishness. namely, pride
the net this w�ek. Must cast the net and fused in the autual powert'ul motions but are not as humble, and e;entJe. and True
praver springs from the noblest
out deeper, I think. 1 expect to catch of the heavenly bodIes.
simple, and affectionate, and happy as self-love, and is in substance the offer·
some to-nijl;ht, with Jesus' heJp.
8. There is a practical form of holi- they were when plain country boys in ing of selt to God, and asking for help
I devote two nights every week to the ness; the outward manifest.ing, in the their first love. There is a great deal of to perfect and main";'in the consecra
tion. This is not st'lfishness_ None can
work among the soldiers.
Tbey have details of lire! of the inner fact of holi- head growth in the church now a daYfl claim the bl'latitudes unless it can be
aranged a place for meetine;8 witbm the ness in the soul. There can be no out· whicb is accompanied with heart d warf said of them aR of Saul, "Behold, he
fort and several have been converted. ward practice ot true holy living until ing, starving the fonntain of' lowly love. prayeth."-N. Y Advocate.
treatment of him after he had cursed
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me so
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Would to God that the indulgence, instead of giving it to save
preachers everywhere would hear Paul's the world from hell � There is no avoid
Each one must ans
the issue, not as sectarians, but as holy injunction to Timothy, "Preach the ing this question.
wer it for himself before God.
In 2
men of God.
Word." Yours in Christ,
D. O. BRENNEMAN.
Oor. 6-17, we read, "Wherefore come ye
If the "sanctified ones" in the Free
Kansas City, Mo.
out from among them, and be ye sepa
Methodist I>branch" will lay aside ritu
alism and many other objectionable
rate, saith the Lord, and touch not the
characteristics of their great grand
unclean thing; and 1 will receive you
TEA AND COFFEE.
and be a Father unto you, and ye shall
and
ac
mother, Romanism,
organize
be my sons and daughters, saith the
cording to the word of God, they will Deal' Brother:bear a great and blessed part in bring
How can a soul consecrated
Through the medium of the GOOD Lord."
ing about visible oneness among the WAY I desire to address some inquiries wholly unto the Lord, and sanctified by
holy children of God. Will they do it � to holiness people, touching the use of his grace, make use of tea and coffee
That remains to be seen.
any more than of tobacco, opium or
tea and coffee.
In the meantime, let us "be holy" and
For some months I have been a read- alcohol f
I ask for information, and hope to
live holy; let us preach hohness, and er of various holiness papers, and have
testify to it; let us sing, pray and shout been struck with the uniformity with hear from the editor of the GOOD WAY,
about it. and pueh the battle against which holiness people condemn and de- or trom some other brothel or sister,
Ii'lQUIRER.
sin; let us keep sweet and radical, be nounce the use of tobacco as sinful and throgh its column.
ANSWER.
patient with all men, and wait patiently inconsistent with a holy life.
I do not
We do not wish to be set down as an
"He that believeth shall not remember, however, to have ever seen
on God.
advocate
for tea or coffee, nor do we
the
haste."
in
bonds.
make
Yours
a word as to the use of tea and coffee.
holy
to
be counted as a censor of
Mo.
purpose
Laclede,
Now all that has been said against the
sult of the present holiness movement
is inevitable. May God help us to meet
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-three's
Oftice-N o, 113 South 4th Street, between Felix:
oand Edmond.

OUR HOPE.
Who art thou that judgest another man's ser
own flwster he standeth or falleth;
rell, he shall be holden up: jor God is able to make
Atm stand.,"-Romans x:iv. 4.
".

"Rt' to his

Iiness truth.

CORRESPONDENCE.

"SECTISM DOOMED."

I

Editor (}ood

Way:

You will see since my last to you, I
have been migrating westward. I came
The reasons that I had in view when to this city last Thursday night,
WIll
I requested Brother Oaughlan to pub- leave to-night for Sedgwick Oity, Kan.
lish that article of Brother McLaugh· I find here the same mad rush for
lin's, under the above caption, are as wealth and the so called pleasures of
follows:
the world, that I found in the older cit1. It shows clearly the great error of I ies of the east.
And pride and "covet·
come-out-ism.

ousness

It shows the mistakes that the
Free Methodists have made.
I am glad to have these wrong things
pointed out, because of the fact that
both Free Methodism and come-out-ism
have arisen as a result ot the holiness
2.

movement.

Many of the holiness people who have
been turned out of, or persecuted in,
what are called the churches, have fled
to_t.� Free Methodists; while othe
have ta'ieotlleTlrie<>t 'Com-e-:out-ism.
Pardon, v.mty and lovalty to God
have been, and will continue to be, the
teaching and exhortation of the leaders
In the holiness work.
Loyalty to God
in tbe past has made the work aggressive; continued loyalty will keep it agThis aggressiveness is bringgressive.
ing on a csisis, in which one of the issues to be met is that of "church relaAnd right here many of the
tions."
"sanctifisd ones" seem to think that
they are in a dilemma, and that there
are only two horns to this dilemma,
namely: Free Methodism and come-nutBat such is not the case,
The
ism.

holy people

not

compelled to acstraight
holiness teachers all the way along has
been, "No iem:"
Come-out-ism disorganizes, separates
are

cry of the

.and scatters.
Free Methodism is au attempt to
patch up or resuscitate dying Methodism. This is not in harmony with the
plan of God, for he says, �'No man putteth a piece' of new cloth unto an old
garment; for that which is put in to fill
it up taketh from the garment. and the
rent is made worse."

Free Methodism

piece ot cloth in the old garment of Methodism, and only makes the
rent in the Methodist family worse,
while it has no tendency whatever to

is the

new

unite those who
"Neither do

are

men

not Methodists.

put

new

wine into

old bottles, else the bottles break and
the wine runneth out, and the bottles
perish: hut they put new wine into new
bottles, and both are preserved." Stayin-ism is

attempt
put the new
wine into the old rotten bottles, but the
to

an

tendency is

to break

things

up and the

wine runneth out and is lost.

God wants is not

What

piece of cloth,
but a new garment.
Brethren, I believe that, according to the prophesies
of God, a new order of things, as are·'
a new

idolatry," are undersapping the spiritual life

which is

minmg and

rule

I write this as an
opposed to it.
honest, sincere inquirer after truth, and
earnestly desire an answer.
The usual arguments against tobacco
are that it is a poison, is injurious to the
health, is a selfish gratification, and not
for the glory of God, injures a Ohristian's influence, leads to the use of
stronger stimulants, is not a matter of
faith to use it, and is therefore a sin,
and that it is a great waste of God's

J. H. ALLEN.

cept of any ism: The

those who use these drinks.
But we
wish to say that the gospel furnishes a

of tobacco may be true-I am no
apologist for this noxious weed; in fact
use

OO:NTRIBUTED.

am

on

the above matter, that

seems

to

quite satisfactory. See Rom. xiv.
To apply the arguments that are made
against tobacco, against tea and coffee
is wholly unfair, If these beverages are
hurtful, as some affirm, and as possibly
us

they are, especially to some people, yet
grounds on which they are used are

the

not the

Tea

same as

some

beneficial.

money which should be given to extend
gospel, save souls, and do good gen.

in the

case

of tobacco,

hurtful than coffee. Ooffee,
writers contend, is not hurtful, but

IS more

stomach, is

But tobacco, taken into the

deadly poison.
Some persons are as much opposed to
erally.
Granting all this to be true, as
And we it certainly is, may not the same argu- pork as they are to tea and coffee. Oth
seemingly spiritual desert.
find a minister here and a few little ones ments be urged against the use of tea ers are opposed to the use of all kinds
of flesh, and think that Bible holiness
10 the pew there who have not defiled
and coffee'
their garments, but stand for God and
The active principle of tea is "theine," ought to make us vegetarians.
We therefore have to fall back on the
a narcotic alkaloid, of which 1t contains
the truth.
hIe
of the apostle in Rom. xiv.
In so
I visited the Y. M. O. A rooms last six per cent. It has been thoroughly
is
we
remember
that
there
must
doing,
I
"
and
to
Its
nature
found
their
shelves
anr
tested
as
and
week.
a law of Ohristian liberty, which must
·"ad:..
with
'Dr,
E.
Dr.
�i)O.
RrWt.ij"
Richardson,
nhr..tl)lAl'ahlY."-..upclied
.a. VLh:Yt'llrA 'O�"QuJ �
.r conclusively that taken not 'otl lU'iltu-gtil.
ing matter. I found1)ut few �';fgious I and others
Rom.
xiv
will
settle
many difficulties.
doses
on
in
smal]
or
it
causes
infile, and n,t
periodicals
ordinary
The amount of poison that mav be
ness papers.
I heard a preacher who creased action of the heart, an increased
took part in then meetings denominate elimination of carbonic acid through extracted from a pound of coffee is no
these hohness workers as specialists, the lungs, and increased action of the argument against its use, whatever.
while in conversation with him.
In larger doses it produces How much poison may be extracted
And kidneys.
The poison re
I
made
and
this
brother
a
nausea,
finally insensibilty and from a loaf of bread �
good
yet thought
vealed in any substance by a chemical
in
this
death.
Dr
Edmond
afSmith,
himself,
good speciahst
irregular work,
in hall and street, of the Y. M.. O. A. ter drinking an infusion made of two analysis does not prove the article dele
May God give us more of this irregular ounces of coffee, which probably con. terious by any means. How safe is at
work, is the prayer of this same preach- tained about seven grains 01 caffeine" mospheric air with the oxygen sucked
out.
er, and ot your humble brother, as he (the narcotic and active principle of
Every user of any article of doubtful
invited these to help where he said all coffee, and essentially the same as the
character
can determine the baneful
regular metnods had hitherto failed. "theime" of tea above spoken of), fell
ness
or
of said article on him
benefit
May the Lord touch some oi these eyes to the floor in an unconscious state. A
favorite horse belonging to a gentleman, self, by observing its effects, or by tao
the second time.
it to the Lord and asking him as to
I heard Dr, Mathews, late of New Or. after eating about two pounds of tea, king
the
safety or injury of its use. See Jas.
leans, now of Kansas City M. E. church, which had been carelessly left in the
i:
5.
And we are not persuaded that in
South, preach Sabbath night from the botcom of a sack with some corn, kick
case the answer or persuasion will
every
ran
and
fitext, "For wickedness burueth as the ed, plunged,
madly.around,
be the same to each individual.
Rom,
fire; it shall devour the briers and the nally tell and lay dashing ItS head on
14.
xiv:
the
killed
to
its
rocks
nntil
it
was
end
2,
and
shall
in
kindle
the thickets
thorns,
We have known persons to whom
A post-mortem examination
of the forest, and the: shall mount up misery.
indicated
cerebral
honey was a poison; we knew one to
congestion,
like the lifting up of smoke."
Isaiah
whom butter was disgusting, producing
and
tell
So
physicians
physiologists
ix; 18. The doctor is one of our old
We should not
nausea and sickness.
and
coffee
us
that
the
use
of
tea
wastes
time Methodists, and believes in Holy
our
fastidiousness, our
Gnr st conversions.
He preached WIth the vital forces of the body, injures di- make either
weakness or our strength a rule for oth
great earnestness and much power, and gestion, is a common cause of dyspep"Hast thou faith? have it to thy.
the
nervous system, produ- ers.
at the close 01 his wonderful sermon he sia, injures
self
before
God. Happy is be that con
ees
of
muscular
tretemper,
irritability
invited Methodists, Presbyterians, Bapand many other demneth not himself in the thing which
mors,
sleeplessness,
and
tists, Congregationalists, Lutherans,
And he that doubteth is
members of any and all denominations, evils .. All the above seem to be as well he alloweth.
damned
if
he
eat, because he eateth not
or of no denomination, to come to the established as any facts can be.
of
for
wh
atsoever is not of faith
faith,
In addition to all the above, and
altar, and by their bowing there before
IS sin."
this large congregation would signify a other effects that might be named, I will
To
scrofulous person the
The only mention the tact that about eight.
sincere desire to be converted.
eating?f
a.
1S unsafe, and
sin
no doubt a
pork
to
sound
forth
een
of
dollars
ex.
millions
are
its
annually
grand organ began
the
that
the
spirit
body; hence,
usual operatic prelude. The doctor's pendeJ for coffee nd tea bv the people ag.amst
earnestness could not be soothed, and of these United States, while all denom- might persuade one man, because of
he invited them some three times, to go inations together expend only about SIX physical infirmity, that its use was
he kept millions in the work of foreign mis- wrong, might contrary-wise permit an
on with the singing, while
ai.d power of the Ohurch.
God that there are' some

Hut I praise the

oases

a

in this

'1'

-

",'

•

_�

hOli.!

I

a.

talking and urging t'ie people to repent
and be converted, telling them he
doubted if there 'Were fifty in the audio
ence (of perhaps five hundred) that
knew anything about godly repentance.
Some came to the altar in tears, evidending that God will bless the straight ho-

I

Of this eighteen millions, pro. other to use it as to him safe: see Rom.
fessed Ohristians expend probably about xiv: 14; 1 Tim. IV: 3,4, 6. If any have
Now the question for doubts, let him abstain from tea and
six millions.
:tor every disciple of Ohrist to answer coffee.
sions,

is, what right have

we to expend this
vast amount of God's money upon a

self. pleasing,

Read the notices of

luxurious, and injurious healing.

our

books' on faith

3
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SALVATION NOW.

us who ha ve been
rant; they are all dumb dogs, they can
shut up in Meriuen for the testimony of not bark: sleeping lying down. loving
Jesus that we may have access to the slumber.
They are greedy dogs which
hearts of the people.
can never have enough, and they are

I. N. KANAGA.

"He has called and knocked and

waited,
thy soul refused to bow;
Once again the Spirit warns thee,
But

Haste and bid him enter

now

CHILDREN'S COLlTMN.

may open the way to

I"

Present faith will secure a present
salvation. There IS no salvation offered
for to-morrow. The word of the Lord

Beloved, I realize
more

with

our

Harf','s Earnings.

either, in all the
ready and willing to
all look to their own way, everyone for country,
One
his gain from his quarter."
Isaiah Ivi : help the needy than Harry Gray.
10,11.
day he came to his uncle with an anx"Supposing that gain is godliness." 1 10US look on his face, and said :
Tim. vi: 5. Also, see Ezk. xxxiv: 2, 6.
"Uncle, can you help a poor man who
�ED. GOOD WAY.
lives down in the village? He is sick

need to live
conversation in heaven.

shepherds that

we

cannot understand:

No

they

boy,

or

man

was more

Beloved,

God has called us to "let the
peace of God rule in onr hearts."
Oh,
praise God, He hath made the depths of
the sea a way for the ransomed to pass

over.
Therefore, the redeemed of the
"To-day, if y�u
Lord
shall
return and come to Zion; and
will hear his voice." Satan always says
We clip the following from a report and entirely distitute."
to the awakened sinner, "To-mo.rro� everlasting joy shall be upon their
heads."
of
the late "Free-thinkers' Convention,"
"No," said his uncle gruffly ; "I
wiU do to seek God's mercy."
But the
I
want
to
that
Lord
And
the
in
New
the
York
Ohl'i.�tian
Adsay
keeps given
haven't any money to spare.
Lord ever says, "Now."
"Remember
that m my heart.
Pray much for me uocate. It clearly illustrates the imnow thy Creator," "Behold! now is the
Harry looked disappointed. After a
for the next two months; I shall need portance of mimsters being men that
day of salvation."
Oome, hearken, ye
id h esitatingI y, "Uncle,
moment he sal,
"Thou sweet beloved are led of God, instead of their own
vour prayers.
weary wanderer after rest, hearken to
seldom fail to I'd like to earn some money.
the voice of Jesus calling thee ever so will of God," be as it may, must find opinions, which very
me ever ready to say, '·Thy will be carry them into heresy.
"Well," said his uncle, looking upkindlv.
Oome, then, to him and live.
done lD me." Amen.
"J. H. Burnham, of Michigan, was from his paper, "I told you I would give·
Oome to him for salvation. Oome to
Meriden, Kan., Sept. 6.
present. and dehvered a discourse you three cents for every wheelbarrow'
him for rest and eternal life.
Tarry

is

always

in this wise:

.

.

not, but

When
Poor Burnham!
the editor of the Ohridtian Advocate
lived in Michigan, Burnham was a min-

against God.

Oome just as you are,
Oome to
burdened with guilt and sin.
and
To
not.
0
come
delay
now,
Jesus',
come.

THE LITTLE SHEPHI:.RD DOGS.

load of stones you carted away from the:

IS te reo
of the M th dist

member of the

you did not want to do it."

hill, but

"I will do it

.

defer your return to God is to slight the
TIie b es t 0 t th ese d ogs are war th $200
offers of mercy and salvation that are or even more.
One herder, whom we
To put off thv return, me t a t Oold
offered thee.
0
S'
prmg ranc h ,s h owe d us a
Poor smner, is to grieve the Spirit and very pretty one that he said he would
die. 0 come immediately to Jesus, thy sell for $500. She had at that time four
The night we arrived
Saviour, and Jive.
young puppies.
Be WiSA, and hasten to the Oross. we visited his camp, and were greatly
Yes, haste thee to the Rock that was interested in the little mother and her
cleft to take thee in.
Fly, guilty one, nursing babies. Amid those wild, vast
from threatening danger, and find a safe mountains. this little nest of motherly
re fuge m J esus I
H e IS t h e foun t am 0 f d evotion an db a by trust was very b eauWhile we were exclaiming, the
life. He alone can assuage the thirst of tiful.
thy immortal soul. Yea, He can deliver assistant herder came to say that there
and succour and save. lie can save you were more than twenty sheep missing.

.

EpiISC opal ch u rch

now.

if I

may," said

Oonference.

Harry.
<IVery good; you may begin as soon
practical
as vou like," said his uncle.
interest in the salvation of souls, but
Harry jumped up and ran out to find
had a marvelous flow of metaphysical
the wheelbarrow.
Picking up stones
language. The writer heard him in a
debate with William Olay, 'the meta- was dull work, yet he set about it as
physical barber' of Detroit, with whom eagerly and merrilv as if he loved it.
William H, Seward corresponded. Burn- He wheelled the
great barrow up the
ham was as fluent as an auctioneer, Olay
hill and began to fill it with stones, singhesitatmg and cautious. Olay said that
as gayly as a lark.
The summer sun
ing
Burnham was rapid but shallow; Burn
warm
and
Harry's shoulders began
ham intimated that Olay was muddy. grew
Careful listeners coucluded that Burn. to ache, but with a bright smile on his
so perfectly and utterly as none other Two male dogs, both larger than the
h
ham's metaphysics was of the phraseol- face, he
e sal
said to h imseIf
I
as
J, "Inasmuch
H e IS a bl e, H'
can.
e IS wort h y, and H e IiItt I e mot h er, were stan db'
lUg a out With
and

a

He

never

same

had anything to say on the
work of the gospel, had little

.

.

.

.

Will you come to him and
be saved-and saved now'

willing.

their hands

ogy sort which is imbibed from books

their

in

ye have done it unto the least of one of

breeches, doing rather than
thought out. He generally
nothing. !lut the herder said neither drew a crowd of
'outsiders,' most of
And thou believing one, having been Tom nor Dick would find them.
Flora
whom said he was skeptical.
Ohrisjustified by grace, you need full redemp- must go. It was urged by the assistant trans felt that the root of the matter
is

tion in his blood.

You are panting, it
may be, to be saved to the uttermc st,
You desire much to have a pure, pure
heart. Come then at once, without fur.. t.ti u�iay",j t":":_,P.Junuhn 01 cieansmg.
Come. 0 beloved, and "take of the

that her foot was sore
hard at work all day,

she had been

w�s nearly

out, and must suckle her pupp�
boss insisted that she must f'0"
'I'here w ... a no time
was setting.

.

m

hi

At

\�s: h� b�came �

,

an

�r,og

0

••

to

lose

brethren,

This

me."

ye have done it unto

the secret of

was

readiness for this
.

�a\no� Imrim�ms
The,I
h'Ul �rla:
�r
rn n��ers;
e
lSb
er
oman
sun l
�a.lJ.,�
I A��F-""r

worn

these my

mined to

fl

ged

he

work;
eighteen cents,
the heavy stones

earn

away at

Harry's
deter-

was

so

he

tug-

until the

six loads

_

Harry

were rol}pq down tIt£' hil].
went home WILh the same nap-

'

his face and

said, "AuntYt
freely,"
will you give me a loaf of bread?"
,,"olden. Delay Dot, but hasten. 0 how a great forest, through the edge ot ] The life ot a sailor is a series of cnses,
"To take to that sick man ?"
had. passed on their way up.
his ];l'ecious blood which
Jesus
At one moment he is quietly floating
�hey
saves.. Row
"Yes,"
cleanses, Will you not now, Just as you She raised her head, but seemed VEry.
under a clear sky over the gently unduThe momenta

water of life

are

Flora was called, and told to hunt fo,
lost sheep, vhile her master pointed t�

py look

THE PERILS OF THE SEA,

on

I

You ean
clean ¥"
"wash and
atone for SlU, nor make Jourself I
do that, and He
to
the spotless
punty. Believe on his name, and thou
shalt be saved. Pray-

�

are,

never

bet,ter. �esus mo�t
wal�s graclO�sly l�part

"But you

loth to leave her babies.
The
again the ocean is
lating waves.
called sharply to her. She rose, looking
churned to foam and his ShIP is plungand low spirited,
head and
And
the storm.
ing madly
tall down,and
wearIlvofftoward
again, he is fiercely clinging to some
the forest. I said :
fragment of a wreck.' amidst the howl"That is too bad."
ina and hungry billows, or dri
rlftmg
h '11 b righ t b ac.
k
Sh'
e s I'
"Oh , see
ng ht
toward madness and death ' with
along
"
h
nmg on s t ray seep.
no thimg aroun d hirm b u t th e bl ac k waThe next mornmg I went over to
ters, and nothing above him but the
whether Flora
the strays.
cold stars. Or again, you find him stagWhile we
sheep
,were. speaking,
gering back to self-consciousness again,
dnven by the little dog,
were
after a career of dissipauon, in which
who did not raise her head. nor wag her he has
dishonored his manhood and de
to, but crawled stroyed his self
tail, even
respect, and is afraid he
to
puppies and laid down by them, has lost his soul.
Do you wonder that
She had
offering her empty breasts.
a man whose life is iIled with such tre
been out all night, and while her
mendous experiences as these will seize
hungry babies were tue;ging away, fell upon the hope set before him in Christ,
I have never seen anything so
asleep.
as such a man once said, "with a death·
touching. jo far as I am concerned, grip�" Do you wonder that he will say,
"There was not a dry eye in the house."
as another exclaimed, when, the day af
How often that scene comes back to
ter his conversion, he was asked if he
me-the vast, gloomy forest, and that
should not write to his wife in England
little creature, with the sore tooi, and
of the new n.fe tbat he had foundher heart crying for her babios, limping
"Write to her? why bless you, no I-a
and creeping about in the wIld can·
letter would be far too Ellow for me.
yons all through the ]ODI1:, dark hours, I've cabled her
already: 'Saved, body
finding and gathering in the lost sheep I and soul I' "-Rev .Dr. E. B. Ooe.
I WOllder if any preacher of the gos
pel ever searched for lost sheep. under
A Washington paper announces that
circumstances so hard and with such another secret
order, "The Knights of
But then, we must the Golden Oross," have it working compainful sacrifices �
not expect too much from men.
It is mittee on
"Temperance Work" and on
the dog that stands for fidelity and sac "Ohristian Work." One of the lodges
rifice. The best part of man is t.he dog of that
a Treasover
is

A�d

�ss

ti�ed

thro�gh

wit,h

t�otted

.

.

"0,
a

me

now,

Let this

"'our
•

save me now

I

tiewark,

N. J.,

September, 1882.

�eturnlU�

EXPERIENCE.
ELLEN CURTIS.

Dear readers of the GOOD WAY, I
this morning as one of the wit

come

nesses

the faith fill

have committed the

Creator, to whom I
keeping of my soul

and body.
And He proves himself
faithflll every day to keep that which 1
have commit.ted to him. The same Je
sus who came to me at the Fairview
meeting last winter when I trusted him
to heal my body,
power is given unto

saying

unto me, all

h�r

me ever

in

w�en spok�n

presided

me

have

pitcher, too."
"

..

t�e

CIty

Please let

.

I

heaven, and
since, glory to hl�
name, although I have been callE¥! td
pass through severe tesl1;, yet he is
faithful to the nromise. "Lo, I am with
vou alway," and oh how often I have
realized that "He giveth power to the
faint; and to them that have no might,
He increaseth strength."
Although I have not been permitted
to attend any of 'the holiness meetinl1:s, that is in him.- Dio Lewi8.
As we read the above we wondt'1 11 If
yet my soul is ih the work; and since I
see that there is a holiness prayer meet the
prophet had in hIS vision 'io,udlling
has stood bv

me

go.

bring it back safely" said Rarry
coloring a little
So aunty gave It to him, for she loved
the little motherless boy.
First he went to find his uncle, who
gave him the eighteen cents. Then he
went to the village grocery store and
brought a little paper of sugar, a small
package of tea, and pitcher full of milk.
If ever there was a happy little boy It
was Harry Gray, as he walked up the
village street, holding fast to his pre
cious packages.
He reached a forlorn, wooden house,..
and knocked at the door. "Oome in,'t
said a feeble voice. Harry went in, and
there on the bed lay the sick man for
whom he was looking.
"I have brought you something, be

.

fo�nd

little

can

"I'll

•

lear�

no; 1

-

-

petition be,'
If this prayer In faitb is oirerea,
He 11ill hear and answer thee."

go with it

"What do you want that for I"

.

"Save

too tired to

are

now."

cause some one

told

me

you

were

in

want," he said gently.
HGod bless you, my boy !" said the
sick man; "I have not tasted a mouth
ful to-day!" Just then a woman came·
in.

"See Mary," said he, "God has sent
food at

last;" and the woman
Harry's hand9' in hers, and the
ponred down her as she asked the
us

by

ury clerk. It is a question what kmd
of Ohristian work a secret lodge should

took
tears

dear

Father in heaven to bless him.

Harry lay

down upon his bed that

churchps night a little weary boy; but do you
in the Fifth·street M. E. church in St. like the above when he wrote: "IIIS do not do their duty." Will they hold think he was sorry he had worked s()
hard for his Saviour �- Little Sower.
Joseph, I feel encouraged that the Lord watchmen are blind: the_yare flU jgno- prayer meetings ?- Ea:.
want to take up "because the

I

4
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PAPER,

AUSPICES OF

inter-denominational;

fOI'tD til'" word of life on tlla Iiue or
Pal'dou for tbe Penitent and Entire Banett
flea. ion for tbe Beltever, It lURist8 on In
ward and mt.ward holiness, and pleads for
t.be Sanotity of the Christian Sabbatb; its
voice will constantly be lifted agalnat tbe
removal of the ancient land-marks: and in
favor of pure and primitive eodlluess,

h\Jh.ling

A. M. KrBRGAN Finanoial
.)ii88ourl.

to

over, into

wranzle

Had all who

came

to

willmg

misunderstood, "if the

be

Lord will."

to these

Vernon

Camp Meeting.

Meetmg closed at the Vernon camp
ground on Sunday night with the largest

Our sole helper was brother F. H.
rudiments, after meeting their demands
and most general convicto
the
God
according
light
gave them, Sumpter. Brother H. C. Bolen, pastor congregation
tion of any time during the meeting. In
'left them, and gone on to perfection, of M. E. Church South at Maryville, was
many respects we had the most blessed
what divtsions and heart burnings might with us most ot the time, choosing rathmeeting of any I have attended in Linn

'.rH E S OUTHWESTl1:RN HOLINEsS ASSOCIATION.

UN-DENOMINATIONAL,

begun

and out of.

Agent, Chillicothe

have been avoided.

listener tha n

I a b orer;

er

to be

a

er

to be

tauzht than to teach.

a

ra th

God owned and blessed it
county.
And yet from the beginning to the close.
Over thirty wer e saved, one a young
ded "tor the perfecting of the saints;" he did help, and we are glad to reckon
man who was an infidel, mocking others
him
as
a
true
in
the
fellow
it
is
to result in our coming to "the
.and
yoke
gospel.
in prayer. But God's executive officer,
We had five services each day.
First
unity of the faith." and "the knowledge
the blessed Holy Spirit. arrested him in
of the Son of God."
See Eph. iv: 11, a sun rise prayer meeting; then at 8: 30 his downward course and convicted him
On this advance line God has provi-

-

A. M. prayer and

testimony service; at of sin, and for righteousness and the
LBT all subscrtpttons for the paper and aU mon
preaching, foIl wed by altar judgment to come he forsook his wicked
Spirit
ey for the same be sent direct to thi8 office.
and his unrighteous thougbts, and
reach service: also service at three and at ways
Let all money orders and cheeks he made
returned unto the Lord, who had mercy,
paya .Ie to J. W. Oaughten, omitting Rev.
Spirit night, each followed or proceeded by and unto our
SUBSCRIPTION PRICB; one year, $1.25; six months,
God, who did abundantly
U;-' cants; three uonths, 36 cents; in clubs of
This prayer, testimony and altar work. This
and
found peace with God
pardon,
ten or over, $1.00.
the believer is was the order of each day.
when
comes
our
Lord
Jesus Christ.
Then
baptism
through
O.lI'ICB: N"o. 111\ South Fourth Street, between
Felix: o&nd Edmond.
The
characterized he sought by consecration and faith, the
sanctified wholly. Rom. xv: 16.
meeting was
ENTBRBD at the p08t 01llce at St. J08eph, Mis0 f entire
sanctificatron, and was
We have attended holiness camp- throughout by the very best of order. grace
-ourt, a8 seeond-elase mail matter,
delivered of all his enemies that he
acted
meetings where four kinds of Method- Those who came to the meeting
HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.
might serve God without fear, in holiists two kinds of Presbyterians Cong as well- bred people always do, and there ness and
righteousnes before him all the
OUR F.AITH.
United Brethren, Catho- was no conduct that would have been days of his lite.
Anothe.r young man,
regationalists,
"The Lord AClth takln away thy judgments. Be
in any sacred place.
who is studying for the ministry, was
flat'" cast out thine enem,,: the Ki.1I(/ oj brael, lies, Quakers, and Christians, or Camp- unbecoming
_en the Lord, IS In the m£dst of thee: thou shalt
There was an under-current of oppo- sanctified wholly, and says he expects
bellites as they are popularly known,
not let ...,(1 anr more."-Zepb. iii. IIi.
to preach holiness straieht,
have been worshipping together as. one. sition however that grew, we are very
A vast amount of prejudice was reo
1n yery
80VTHWESTERN HOLINESS ASSO- They had been baptized by one Spirit sure, out of misunderstanding.
moved from the minds of the people,
CIATION. TRACT FUND.
into one body and were drinking into many cases this was corrected; and the and general convicuon secured for miles
The tact that they belonged people after hearing the word of God around.
The A.88ooiation asks tor Cunds to publisb one Spirit.
Please send
\raots Cor ICratultou8 dtstl'ibution.
T here were but few tenters.
The
to different sects, and not to one, was expoun e d went away Wit h c h anged
Tbose wbo destre I'd
011 wbat you will contribute.
16.

This

unity is reached only
the saints, having begun in the
(Gal. iii: 3), "go on" until they
the unifying baptism of the Holy
(1 Cor. xii: 13, 14; Eph. iv: 5).

when

11 A. M.

.

-

,

,

.

traot.s for

dist.ribut.ion, WIll please send

in tbeir

SlalDe8.

A. W.

5.85

Taylor,

�hltberto

received. 1M2

$6.11

un k nown

It is very manifest that God wants
Such was the
people to be one.

ca II e d

ou t

who desired to show to the
how

holiness

God and

"THAT THEY MAY BE ONE."

till
I

united

by

destroyed all

of

one

The

Now it is Just here

we come

good

_� _sT �

been

One the fullness of

bring about this result.

made

..._

Christ."

Nllw

were a

came

WIth their

the first Sunand help to the

over

blessing

teaching they received increased

Bible

living,

to the

joy and

errors

and

satisfaction

.

f t h eir h earts.

0,
�IJ�

whafi-��/

v-t�1.t:�:.r�"""---£-"''4<\''�''Ueet-

��

a very profitable
day, and
people themselves.
meeting.

was

to the holine.ss

their faith, corrected their

of the faith, and the knowledge
prayer ot Jesus, and such has been, and unity
of
the
Son of God; unto ·the perfect
But
IS, the desire of all good men.
of
there has been a
many mistaken man unto the measure of the stature

efforts to

tents and remained

Also, brethren came from Sticklerville and Linn Center, and some from
en-abled them to push out in the line of Avalon and Carroll county, filled with
to Hthe

sect lines and

isms.

his

The meeting

glory of God

the children

Browning brethren

minds and favorable convictions.

some one

b

and walk

We
more

are sure

they will

closely

with God

the Spirit.
The preachers present were Brother
Nicholas Sneed, and Sisters Peckham
and Slingerland, all blessedly saved in

.�, of the instruction they recieved. God's order.

'

\

first

the altar and several

Praise the Lord,

our

God

cahed to is marching on.
1 a-m tillillhligClom�sti[- fuetffiragWlcr
came.
Some

night service

we

I

subject is that of ings be but the destruction of seetism
sought to be reinstated in the grace of Hebron camp.meeti�� for a few days,
to
God's
I
trying
unify
people by making and the unifying of the body of Ohrist
and then to Sticklerville on the 18th.
God an d
to b
sanctiifl e d w h oily
them one sect who accept one creed. A Well, that. ill jU-8t what holine88 doee.
Your brother 10 the holy bonds, saneso�e
.e
thus it continued
the tified
whollt' and kept by the power of
rallying cry has been made of some. And it is destined to increase in itS' in.'
t�roughout
meetiug, Scarcely a aervrce was held God through faith unto salvation, ready
and
fluenee
or
of
or
power.
When,
therefore,
dt)gma
ecclesiasticism,
yet
but some one presented himself for to be revealed in the last time.
al.,ain oi some peculiar ritualistic obser- we speak of a new church we mean just
A. W. 'l'-AYLOB.
vances.
But all these efforts, instead 0" what is shown above, and that i8 the prayers. Sunday was a very gracious
5.
Laclede.
Mo.,
Sept.
A very large concourse of people,
securing unity, have only resulted in inevitable. What use have we: there- day.
aU the region round about" gather
from
division.
If people say
fore. for conservatives �
A lie" Field.
the word of God; and whileIt has been manifest in every age holiness will break up the churches, ed to hear
We expect to commence a holiness
some rejected it, vet many believed and
that the efforts to unite God's people on meaning the sects, we say yes.
But it
in the Congregational church
meeting
God was glorified.
at- Oalifornia, Monitean county, Mo., on
dogma, or on rites, has been futtle and will save THE OHURCH.
There were about ten clear conver
d.·VI·SI·ve
Bow zea1 ous some h av-e been
Sept. 24th. This is a new field; Jet the
The divisions, the tall- steepled ecolesions (we think there were more), and pilgrims pray for the power of the Holy
about baptisms close communion a n d
siasticism, the pride of our beloved
about twenty-three or five wholly sane- Ghost to rest on the meeting.
apostolic succession. But alas, what �8m8, must pass away; t, h ey "sh all not
The meeting will be held for the con
tified. The above is under rather than
bigotry and division bas this zeal "but be remembered nor come into mind."
version of sinners and the sanctification
This has been a
over the
estimate.
not according to knowledze' bes otten. We look for a new heaven and a new
of believers.
We are not opposing or
biessed work and will no doubt open
the churches.
All efforts to unify on this plane have
fi!l;htinl!:
to
God.
earth, glory
many doors fof. holiness meetinzs in
Will the friends send us GOOD WAYS
ouly resulted in adding another sect to
are already and other holiness periodicals.
They
Nodaway
county.
the many existing divisions, and unity
PICKERING CAMP-MEETING
Brother J. H. Guffey will accompany
planing for another meeting next year,
has been really hindered by those who
This camp was about one mile south- and propose to provide A tabernacle so me in my meetings for the present.
professed to promote it.
HARRY MAY.
east of Pickering on One hundred and- that we can have a portable church
But God proposes unity. Shall it not
12,1882.
Troy, Mo., Sept.
when the cheif preists and elders refuse
'W hat then ot the ex- t.wo river. It began with service at eleven
come to pass'
o'clock A. M. on WednesdllY, Sept. 6th. us admittance.
Letters containing money received at
isting ism3' Must they not pass away'
The
attendance
was se-all at the first,
Holiness
Asso·
The
Nodaway
County
this
office fur the past week, up to
Must there not in the nature of the case
but
nevertheless
there
was a very grao- eiation proposes to be aggre88ive here
Wednesday:
come in a new order of things ¥
Our
G. Leary, E. Crampton, C. H. White
ious influence from the start.
And after. and when the devil arravs himbeloved ism must be set aside.
S. Hall, G. R. Keith, Perry Wril!:ht,
head,
That God never intended' unity on the though this meeting was begun under self for battle to move at once upon his
A. Pidgeon, R. A. White, Rev. M.
Mary
plane of the rudiments of Christianity some unfavorable circumstances, it was works, It is not improbable that broth Vinson, J_ A.
Smith, R. A. Grandy, E.
is manifest, from the fact that He com- very signally owned of God, both in the er F. H. Sumpter will spend a consider K.
Cluster, J. W. Oanghlan,
able portion of
fall and winter in
the
in
AU letters rect>ived at this office con
mands, "Therefore leaving the princit�e
o�
pe�ple
ples of the doctrine of Christ, let us ,(10 me: prPJudlCe, whIch IS usually such a that county. ThIS first holiness camp taining money will hereafter be ac
We meeting for Nodaway county was a knowledged in the paper.
�n unto Derfection." We are to "LEAVE" forerunner of holiness meetings.
most blessed victory for Jesus, and will
them and "qo on," because UOlty is one had especial occasion to notice in thie
en
char·
way
The true christian dies in pea�e.
f�r 0 ,or elIarsuccess.
01 the chief elements'of perfection and meeting, how surely some people hear
e praIse
ac er.
There is no thorns in his dying pillow;
that is not in these rudiments.
How the wron.q thmg, and furret out the for it is all due to him.
Brother Pow- no evil
geniuq of remor,e flits with dra
of
God
and
instead
leav, worst possible consfruction that can ers pastor of Bolckow M. E. Church was gon wing before his vi"ion, no dark cat
obeying
many,
i,ig '·thE' doctrine of baptis·.a" and "go- be placed on anythinp; said by an advo- with us at first, and r�ndered good ser alogue of unforg;iven sinq tArrifies his
vice. All �lory to God to whom IS due I awakened conscience.- G illiin.
ing on," haye halted; just halted right cate of holiness. Well Amen I We are
this

on
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LaPlata

-The letter of brother Vernon BeD
was written previous to the mar

OF TilE WORK.

nett

•• pfor188�'

-Let the friends prav for the Oulitor-

soon

nia, Mo., meeting.

We closed with

We hope
to be able to furnish our readers

velous

of his

healing

an accoun t 0 f

Mesting.

body.

the last

a large attendance on
Quite a number were at

night.

I

am

my heart to serve him, It
after I made a

sion

was

sane

very

:

was

conversion. 1 am just
the
ot Jesus all the
blood
kept by
and the very God of peace aanctifies
me wholly and cleanses me from
all
not sanctified at

.

start for

I

10

Kimzey wntes:
by tne cleaosing blood of
so glad that
th� Lord ever

ye�rs
�earl� received
profes
the blessing of
t�lll
and I know
nfication
well I

own pen.
blessed spirit of freedom pervaded the
-Brother T. W. Brown is at Roscoe, entire camp, and praises and shouts as.
from the Troy camp meeting.
Mo. He reports a grand work there. cended to Him who had done so much
-Brother J. H. Sparks, from Brook- About
forty conversions, and seven for his people.
1yn, Ill., was at the Trov camp meeting. sanctified. Fifteen conversions in one
This morning, after a short praise ser-Brother J. W. Blosser is holding a night,
He asks prayers that God may vice, we broke camp, nacked up our
we

saved

two

-A blessed communion feast reported

and to-morrow

am

A put

the altar and received salvation.

baggage,

I

Jes�sIt".

iIt f rom hiIS

meeting at Bevier, in tne M. E. church. visit them in more power.
-The Radical Oll.1'ist?:an has reo
-The writer of the article

Sister Sarah A.

ti.me,

an.

sm.
I know am kept by the blood of
"Tea other camp ground to wage the warfare
Jesus all the time, and I am so glad sal
sin.
We
in
moved from London, Ont., to Ualt, Onto and Coffee" requested that the editor against
his
expect victory
vation is free for aU. I know the cleansThe editor name who leads us.
-Brother J. H. Guffey will travel in would call attention to it.
blood is for everyone that will seek
Thus closes another camp meeting.
the evangelistic work with Brother intended making some editorial corn
It. Pray for me that I may hold out
ments upon it, but on account of his Much precious seed has been sown and
May.
faithful.
short stay at home had not time to do many souls have been saved.
-Address all communications for
have been under conviction, but have Brother G. B. Coryell writes:
so.
Brother Harry May to California, MoniAs It has been over two months since
rejected the Saviour.
teau county, Mo.
Troy, Mo., Camp Meeting.
seventy have been saved, we I have been able to testify for Jesus,
-Brother J. H. Allen has begua a
not having a chance, this holy Sabbath
The above meeting commenced on sho�ld judge, although we could not
It will
meeting in Jasper county, Mo.
morning my testimony 18, praise God
very accurate account.
Brother Isaiah
Wednesdav. Sept. 6th.
likely continue ten days.
blessed
things happened during from whom all blessings flow. I cannot
any
Reid in charge ot the meeting, assrsted
-Brother�. H. Allen reports another
thank and praise his lioly name half
the
to
our faith and
strengthen
eetmg
by the writer.
harvest of souls at the Hebron meeting.
for the many great things he is
The local attendance was small until lov. One old lady, who has been a enough
Will give a full report next week.
for
me now.
I am separated from
of the Baptist church for forty doing
Saturday, when a large concourse of
dear
one I love,-wbich
-The camp meeting at Bellview, Ma
my
family-the
came
tor
to the altar
sanctificayea s,
people gathered in.
IS quite a trial to me, yet I can say,
eon county, Mo., was a grand success.
tion
the
and
when
she
received
It seemed that the people had made
experiAmen.
Praise the Lord for sending
Souls were converted and sanctified.
up their minds not to be saved.
Up to enc, testified that she had never reo
Brothers
Aura Smith and Ledford to
-Brother G. D. Watson has issued a Monday very few were saved, but the ceived such a blessiug before, and urged
LaPlata
to
instruct me in the way of the
second edition of hts "Holiness Man· walls fell OR that day, and even atter allier friends to come to the altar for
Lord. The Lord is 2:oine: to open a way
ual," Be now has some bound in cloth. the
the
closing of the night meeting souls
for me at this place. There is no meeta number of persons who have
-Sister M. B. Slingerland is holing a were saved. All glory be given to our
I will make an appointment
be
in the servrce of God for a long ing here.
tabernacle meeting at Sucklerville, Mo. God.
and
have
some kind of service for t.he
She 1S using Brother Manning's new tab
Monday WaS a ILhigh day in Israel" tim, came to Jesus and received the Lord that so
wonderously saves me. Tne
for the saints. Following the afternoon entire cleansing, and are now happily
emacle,
very God of peace sanctifies my sou],
that
which
too
are
many
put
-We have just received a new supply meeting a communion feast was held. enjoying
and spirit, now and pvery morne nt.
off until death.
Praise the Lord body
of the "Christian's Secret of a Happy Oh the power that was manifested. The ting
song
is, "I had rather be the least of
that He. gtves this experience to the old My
Life;" in cloth, '1.00; paper, 55 cents. high swelling notes of the praise to God
who are the Lord's alone, than
them,
were
Members of different as weH as the young.
grand.
-We need some short, clear and
wear a. royal diadem and sit upon
a
churches knelt at the same altar. Min.
Qne young woman testified that the
for
the
testimonies
··record."
pointed
throne"
and
tile
had
tried
to
Baptists
isters of different denominations assist.
Those that feel so led can write their
Aztec, N. M.
Tear after tear convert her, and she had joined the
ed in the servrces,
experiences in full.
writes:
would course down the cheeks of the Uhristians or Oampbellites on their bap- Sister Hattie Bennett
-Brothers Reid and May left the
I
wish
to
give my te!'iil1lonr tq. �h9
unsaved.
An exhortation was given tism, but had failed in obtaining salvaTroy meet.ng for the Tingle Springs after
readers
of
the
GOOD \V AY h'fQ��eavinp'
testimony, and another feast was �ion, and had about made up her mind
meeting. which commenced Sept. 14th. had.
thete was none for her, but she came to for my New .l\iex;(�o horne, an'! :r.
\', � expect a good account.
I hat God will use It to
glorify hit> na
Brother and Sister F. F. }i�nglif:h. from I the altar and there after a sp.lwm of
-Will 0111' readers please send their Holt
the
fc!.!!!j
�!!e
'.vas
(.l'���t
:-.�1
conearly
Through
�.a�
religious
training <
Summit,
ble3o�d:y <lllointed ':.A-yt;!
GOOD WAYS and other holiness periodic
A few days after, she sought a christian mother, at the age 0'- �wel.e
for the work, preaching with unction. verted,
als that. they have to spare to Brother Brother
Euglisb' is the pastor in charge and obtained sanctification. She testi- years I was led to give my heart til (,l10.
Harry May at California, Mo.
of the M. E. Church, South. at Holt lied that one feature of holiness teach- For twenty-five years 1 lived an up-and.
-The address of 'Brother F. H. Sump Summit.
mg imoressed her tirst, that more was down christian life, some tiMPs ,.mjoysaid about how to seek Christ and live ing a good degree of God's lov�'!tOO at
Brother Willis, Free Methodist
ter, the evangelist, is Chillicothe, Mo.

I.

ou

�ng

Many

A,bout

ke�a

melber

��me.

�lte

Mr'hodilSts

I

1\

paston

Be will

probablv hold meetings

in Nod

saIl a Christian live. and not so much about other times none.
We learned- son:l<�.j_hing..in
When by the death of a loved child
also anointed. H� water, etc.
snmn,dGoo
continue
�£u] heart._l f\fOQl-_
to
We
need
this.
the
teaching
-Brother P "wers, of Bolcknow, was was tented on
ground with his
I strugzled" hard,
how to live holy lives. Many earnestly ised to live better,
with us a few days at the Pickering ily, who are all saved excepting hi
all
own
exhausted
my
strength, and
desire to be Christians, and Ohristianity
Be aleo expects to be smaller children.
camp meeting.
"I
all
then.
hve
needs
to
be
as
lite
to
Q
gave
tryin� over, simply
Sister Jennie Wilhs is an ardent
presented to,
at the tabernacle meeting in Leon, Ia.
I
was blest."
For over three
trnsting
not
much
as
a
or
and
so
�hem,
worker among the young people.
dogma
-Brother A. L. Brewer, M. E. Church
The great prob- years I have enjoyed this perfect rest
to be received.
Brother Joel Cunningham, a Southern
South, pastor, was at the Troy camp
m for humanity to solve is, "How mayor sanctIfication (I like tbe word sallcti·
Methodist preacher lent his assistance
meeting blessedly saved. Be was kept
follow ChrilSt, not in ooe act so much fication best), and have found it to be
daily, preaching and testIfying to entire
away most of the time by family atllic
s
in all my actoJ ?" May God so endue happiest and most enjoyable of all my
sanctification.
tions.
Sister Fanny Keithly, of O'Fallon, ps, as holiness teachers; with power and expE:'rience. Praise the !.nrd for salva
-Brother A. M. Kiergan was hin
"And a high way
as that we may help them to tion full and free I
and Sister Emma M.artin, the sweet
dered from getting to the Clifton Hill
shall be there, and a way, and it shall
solve this question.
singer, did good service for Jesus.
meetin� at tbe commencement, by the
Brothers Brirlker, Settle and friends
Personally I feel that the meeting bas be called The way of Holiness;-No lion
death of his brother-in·law.
But he IS
from Mlddletown were present a few ,been a great biesslllg to my soul.· I 10uS shall be there, nor any raVE>n6US beast
there doubtless now ready for the Lord's
for more and more of the Spirit of J e- shllll go up thereon, it shall not be tound
days.
-comMand.
but the redeemed shall walk
Numbers of souls were healed by ISUS, and am enabled to grasp God with there;
Glory to God I I am walking
Pray there."
stronger faith and clearer sight.
-Through the inlluence of Sister M. faith in our Lord Jesus. Saved,
I want to
on
that
us
at
north
of
Macon
E. Farwell, a weekI,. hvhnes8 meeting:
highway to-night.
HARRY MAY.
Belleview,
ifor
I
in
all
the
and do
walk
AURA
have,
SMITH.
was started in Fitth street. church, of
hght
City.
Troy, Mo.
I will
nothing but the will of Goil.
this city.
Sbe gave straight testimony
Sept. 4. 1882.
write you again on rdv arrival in New
RU$h Hill MIJefing.
t into
to
and some were
away

in

county this fall and winter.

charge

of the

vation man, who

circuit, rs

a

blessed

was

I

fam\

theory

f,'

/'wisdom
I

holinesa,
brough
light and experience of hohness.
Several years have passed since these
Sister }1"�rwell
meetings were started.
is now 10 Minneapolis, Minn., bearing
testimony to tbe fact that the blood
cleanseth.
Many have come into the
experience and removed to other fiplds,
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are

The

meeting

at Rush

Hill

dedly a success.
beginning was fifty-two saved,
whom in time

piUit

hohness, but
singing.

are

"This

Brothers Vernon Ben·

war

bless the

nett, in India, and John Cook, now in
California, all of whom are testifying to

Mexico and give the det!!.ils of the work

deci·
The harvest from the Sister M. E. Williams writes:
was

I want to tef'tity through the GOOD
Pray that the power or God. may
Your sister wholly
with me..
that
I
am out on the promises ahd abide
WAY
had been enemies to
sanctified.
under the blood of' Jesus. I am determ
now sanctined and

is all my soul's

Lord, I

there, etc.

am

happY'

mO:lt of

delight. Yes,
on

ined to stand true to God and holiness.
Praise God for keeping power that keeps

me from evils, such as concerts and fish·
ing
Glory to God! I know
parties.
The

the way.

I love the thickest 'of the fight:'
that I have that power in my heart to
holiness band at Rush Hill, which two
I have started to live true to God
Sis
numbered
now numbers day.

the work wrought in their hearts.
years ago
four,
ter H. A. Bennett will soon depart for
All praise to God for victory
seventy.
New Mexico, where she will raise the over the
world, flesh and the devil.
banner of holiness. There are those reo
Yours in Jesus' name.
maimn� who will still labor tor the sal
J. C. SETTLE.
vat.ion of others.
This work ill lipreadRush Hill, Mo.
Let those who enJoy the blessing
ing.
God is love.
of full salvation never fail to testily.

I

and

loyal

great thing

to

Christ,

Amen I

I
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our

Lord Jesus

10'lt but

now

I was blind but now I
Your sister saved in perfect love.
Clifton Hill, Mo.
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few weeks more hIS death was announced
by telegram from Paris, where the doc
tors styled his disease a general break

103 South 4.th S1reet,

ing up."- Pre8Tjyterian.

ST. JoSEPll MO.
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vU uaoces-as -mdlvidauls.
lIttendi�
Great is Diana of the Ephesians on
dances in rum-hotela=- We8leyan.

"Rights
Tobacco

For a time an atheist populace may
uphold the tattered banner of corpse
like traditions, which has been stolen
from the rifled grave of Ohristiamty.
Bot it will never be long before it de
clares itself the enemy of the Church.
the enemy of the family, the enemy of

throne; never long, before it tears
flag of decency ana order, and
uphoists III its place. if not the red flftg
of socialism, or the black one of spolia
tion, at any rate. the standard of mater
ial appetites and physicaL- Oannon
the

down the

"

lJarrar.
is discontented in

place will seldom be happy

III

one

another."

are constantly changing their
homes from East to West, and from
North _tQ Sooth, or vioe versa. in search
of a healthy State. If they would learn
to be contented, and to use the cele bra,
ted Kidney-Wort when SIck, they would
The whole system
be mach better off.
ean be kept in a healthy state by this

People

-

simple but effectual remedy.
!4Entire Boliness according to South
Methodist Standards," by A. M.I
Kiergan. Second edition, 68 pages; 15c
per eopz ; $1.25 per dozen. For sale by
the author at Ohillicothe, Mo., or at the
Goon WAY office. This tract has had a
wide circulation and is worthv of a
ern

eareful reading.
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than half a dozen professor.' 'And this
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colleges dropped into an
optician's store a gentleman of evident
ly large wealth and fiinished intellect
ual culture was just leaving the office
with a cigar between his lips.
He was
a wealthy amateur. and had selected a
valuable microscope, using a drop of
blood from his own finger as a test ob
ject. The instrument was still adjusteu
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statement made in the New York Times:
"As the Professor of microscopy in one
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75 A Kingdom Oaptured for God
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40
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Wesley's Plain Account,
.100
Through a Lions Den, Pnce
1 50 The Devils Flint Mill. Price
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Oentral Idea of Ohristianitv,
.16
Dorothea Trudel.
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W,.ite [or our Dial II, mailcd Iree;
A trumpet Blast
.08
1 00
Ged's Met hod with Man,
"""
----------------------------_,__ Christian's Secret of a Happy Life, I 00
(per doz.) .60
,�
55 Omnibus talk to Holiness people
:05
"pawr covers
Kothers I Kothers II Kothers II I
Autobiography of Madam Guvon, 1 00
TRACTS.
Are !!ou disturbed at night and brok Proceedings of the Western Union Ho
en of your rest by a sick child suffering
liness Convention, Jacskonvill, Ill.
25
OUR OWN PUBLICATION.
and crying from the excruciating pain Haney's Inheritance Restored is the
of cutting teeth? If so, go at once and latest, one (If the plainest and best
-Bryant's tract. "Which. Zinzendor.
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S books, on the subject of experimenIt will relieve t al. and practical holiness.
SOOTHING SYRUP.
80 or Wesley," should be read. Price It
the poor little sufferer immediately-de, Lesons in Holiness. Doty,
75 cents.
On Holiness, 10 cts. per. doz. by mail
pend upon it; there is no mistake
"
""
"
about it. There is not a mother on earth
Faith,
who has ever used it, who will not tell
SONG SIPS.
FROM' T::E3:IS OFFICE I I I
you at once that it will regulate the
sent
and
books
mail
on
Anyofthese
by
bowels, and give rest to the mother,
New song slips" I'm the Child of •
relief and health to the child, operating reciept of price.
like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in
King,' 10cts. per doz. bv mail.
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
The Old Israelites.
Subscribe for the GOOD WAY now.
is the prescription of one of the oldest
"Bringing in the Sheaves."
and best female physicians and nurses
"I saw a Blood Washed Traveler.'
Inheritance Restored, by M. L. Haney tune, "Palms of Victory." 10 cents pIt>
in the United States. Sold everywherel
dozen.
25 cents a bottle.
pirce, 8Oct�, for sale here.
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in St Louis

was

asked

from the

Holy Scriptures,

to
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en

courage the sick to expect healing from
God, with several striking; instances of

meet-, cures effected by faith, by O. H. Annes
iugs,
After ley. It contains twenty-six pages, and
I
retails for 6 cents per copy.
being further pressed, he said :"The Healing of Sickness by Scriptu"Gentleman, it is not my business."
A few days after his wife and two ral Means," by Karl Andreas, of Prus
daughters were coming home in the sia. First American edition. Revised
lightning express. In his grand carriage, by G. W. McOalla. Eighty pp, cloth,
with liveried attendance, he rode to the 35 cents; paper cover, 20 cents. This is
-depot thinking of his splendid business, without doubt the most valuable work
.and planing for the morrow.
Hark! on faith-healing we have met with. It
-did some one say "accident?"
There is full of instruction to the inq uirer after
.are twenty fi ve railroads centering in
A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat.
light, and contains an account of the
St.Louis. If there has been an accident it restoration to health of more than eiahty
"Should be stopped. Neglect frequent
cases of sickness.
The cures mentioned
is not hkely it has happened on the
ly results in an ineurable Lung Di8Yet it trou- are from rheumatism, consumption, ease 01' Oonsumption.
BROWN'S
.and MississippI Railroad,
.IIt is his business" now. hreat disease, typhus fever, spinal com BRONOHIAL TROOHES do notdisor
bles him.
der the stomach like cough syrups and
'The horses are stopped on the instant, pla _I,
mind, concussion of
balsams, but act directly on the in
and upon inquiring he finds that it has the brain, dropsy, mward female weak flamed
parts' allaying irritation, give re
-occurred twenty-five miles distant, on ness, throat diseases,
deep decline, lief' in Asthma. Bronchitie, Oou.qlt,
the
and Mississippi. He telegraphs bronchitis, fits, tic doloreaux, stone in Oatarrh, and the throat troubles which
to the superintendent! "I will give you the liver, palpitation of the heart, twist Singers and Public Speakers are sub
For thirty years Brown's
ject to.
five hundred dollars for an extra engine." ed eye, pain in the chest, inactivity of
Bronchial Trochees have been reeom
the heart, diabetes, small-pox, scarlet mended
The answer flashes back:by physicians, and have al
"No."
fever, spasms of heart, epileptic fits, ways given perfect satisfaction. Eav
"1 will give you one thousand dollars lung complaints. asthsma, dysentery, ing been tested by wide and constant
for an engine."
flesh lumps, cholera, g;athered breasts, use for nearly an entire genel'ation, they
have attained well-merited rank among
"A train with surgeons and nurses rheumatic fever, broken shoulder bone,
the few staple remedies of the age.
has already gone forward, and we have Whooping cough, evil possession, insan- Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.
no other."
ity.lock jaw, etc.
With white face and anxious brow the
A REViEW OF
"Faith-Healing," by E. 0. Allen.
man paced the floor to and fro.
That is SIxty-six pp, cloth, 25 cents; paper, 15
D. R.l\f'ANALLY'S
his business now. In half an hour, per- o nts, tour copies for 50 cents. This
haps, which seems to him half a century littt narrative of eighteen cases of heal "Brief DiSCUSSIOn of the DocHe hurried towards ing, w r.essed by the author, is meeting
the tram arrived.
trine of Sanctification,"
it, and in the tender found the mangled with rapid sale, and is doing much in
--BYand hfeless remains of his wite and one strengthening the faith of the suffering
In the car following ones.
()f his daughters.
A. M. KIERAAN
"The Word of the Lord." Oonceru
lay his other daughter witt-Aner dainty
This is a book of' 173 clearly printed
ribs crushed in and her precious life ing SIckness. Sixty-four pp. cloth and
historical, doctrinal, and experi
25
pages,
10
cents.
It
conpaper
gilt,
cents;
-eosing slowly away.
book tor the times, touching
--'flJlt,aJ��
A quart of whiskey whicb was drank tains all the passages in the Bible, 1rf'
�"
Price,
1ifty miles away by a railroad employee GeneSIS to Revelations, that bear 0'
Chilo
series of Temperance
but he scornfully refused.
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munion table, "To the angel of the ing. Price in paper covers 20 cts; in
<church in Smyrna," &c., closing with, cloth 35. All of these books will be of
"'Se thou faithful unto death and I will great service to the people of God in
I
strengthening their faith.
give thee a crown Qf hfe."
The GOOD WAY office is pre-.
..-These books are now on sale at
Said a stranger to an old resident 0 the GoOD WAY office.
tf
pared to execute Jobs of all
Omaha r "who's that fat fellow, wlth a
red ribbon, good clotbes and a gold
kinds with neatness and dis,heade<l cane?" "Why, don't you know e"
"'No, who is it ¥" Why, that's President
patch. If you want
Walsh (of the Knights of Labor)."
NOTE HEADS,
··What does he do?" "0, he doesn't do
BiLL HEADS,
anytbing; he's a workingman l"-Oma
LETTeR HEADS,
lta Republican.
LA WYERS BRIEFS,
BUSINESS OARD",
-Subscriptions ma;v begin at any

A Handsome Mantle Ornament, con
sistin of an Artists's Easel and a Beau
tiful Landscape Picture in Colors, will
be mailed free to every person who will
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-dresses of ten young people. Each ad
dress to be differennt and plainly writ
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-There is to be
at Leon.

unalterable condi

a

tsbernacle meeting

Iowa, commencing about

Brother A. M. Kier
tion under which vou can be saved is-" gan is in charge, and to be assisted by
that you are utterly at an end of self the editor of the GOOD WAY.
and self-work, and trust everything to
Ohrist and Ohrist's work.
Till you see
FRANKFORD, Mo., Sept. 4th, 1882.
that great truth your souls are in dark
Please announce that Brother J. H.
ness and deadness.
Some time ago I Allen will hold a camp meeting' at
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only

one
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at
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may
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time.

the
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first of October.

canvas

for the GOOD WAY.

-When you send us postage stampe
use only the denominations of
one and three.

See our Club Rates and order from
this office what perodicals you want.

please

Send tor Bible Proofs of a Second
Work of Grace, $1.25, on sale at this of

When you send for a copy of
Beulah Songs by mail, send 4 cents for
-

fice

postage,

or

85 cents.

Order a dozen of Ellis' Sermons and'
We can furnish the Bagster and Ox
They are sharp
read of a miner wandering throueh a Frankford camp ground. commencing ford Bibles as low as they can be bought distribute around.
On sale at this office
preachers.
elsewhere.
vast, and daneerous mine-one of those Oct. 27th, to continue several days, the
The Autobiography of Madam Guyon,
A blessed time is exBibles and Religious books at the of.
great, black, underground cities of Eng Lord willing.
at
*
•
$1.00, sent by mail on receipt of price
land-when suddenly the lamp which pected.
We furnish the
fice of the GOOD WAY.
*
A choice book for holiness people.
he carried in ms band was extinguished
at
and
Bibles
rea
Oxford
very
Bagster
DETROIT, MICH., Sept. 12.
sonable rates. Any religious oook may
by an unsen stream ot water from the
We can send "The Christians Secret
be ordered from this office.
of a Happy Life" in paper covers forroof. He wandered about in search of Dear Brother Oaughlan:The Michigan State Holiness AssoJia·
an exit from his dreadful dark prison,
The Second Work of Grace, by D. S 55 cents or bound in cloth for $1.00.
-If you want a good organ, either for
but wandered all In vain for Ion I!: , long tion will hold their third state conven Warner; $1.25. This book is a treatise
At last, utterly exhausted and tion in Mead's Hall, Lansing, Michigan, on entire sanctification as a second work the family, the Sunday school or church,"
hours.
Sanborn, Weld & Co. are ready to sup
utterly hopeless, he lay down to die. I'hursdav and Friday, Sept. 28th and of grace. It is worth the money.
Be felt and confessed himself a "dead 29th. We expect this aatherin r will be
We cannot take subsorlbers at club ply your need. They aim to deal ex
man."
Shortly after he did so, to his a flood of light and glory, and that very rates, unless they are for a year. Let tensively in the Sterling Organ, and call
sanctified. We
furnish it either '" holesale or retail to
wavering, and flickering eyesight there many will be saved and
tf
this be remembered.
the
saints
and
faithful
brethren
those who are in the trade.
appeared a Iight at a great distance. expect
UEMEMBER the Journal vt A,qricul
The Chickering Piano also is an in
Was it a mere delusion, or a reality 1 It. to come from all parts ot the state and
ture, which cost $1 a year, and the
seemed to come nearer and nearer; and make plans tor the holy work this win GOOD WAY WhICh costs $l.25, can be had strument they handle, and can furnish
ter. Let all holiness people offer up the
clubed at $175. Order from this office.
then, as it approached, he Raw the light
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S. B. SHAW, Pres.
prayer of faith.
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Book
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Fourth
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you if, wandering in this dark and sin
The annual meeting of the Linn Price 50 cents. Order It from him at
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THE price of Bro Haney's book "The
tf.
Holiness Associat.ion, will be Laclede, Mo., or from this office.
County
Inheritance Restored" has been reduc
confess yonrselves at the end of self,
tf.
held at Hackler school house, in Baker
ed to 80 cts.
with no hope of escape in yourselves
Printed motto envelopes at 40 cents
Linn eountv, Missouri, begin"
township,
If you want Sunday School papers
{rom the wrath to come;
naught but
Sent by mall trom this
at 11 A. M., on Saturday October per hundred.
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Then will Ohrist, your El ing
dead men,
office.
8th at which time will take place
and The Peart and order from this of
der Brother, who is ever watchful "to 7th,
"Entire Holiness according to South
the election of officers for the next year.
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seek and to save that which was lost,"
Everybody come to work for the Lord. ern Methodist Standards." by A. M. who want them.
he
to
to
and
come
Second
68
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you
straightway
you,
edition,
Kiergan.
pages;
0. JACKSO�, Sec't.
"Salvation Hymns" by T. F. Dolan
per copy ; $l.25 per dozen. For saJe by
your Light and yonr Life.-Pre8"byte
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the aut hor at Chillicothe, Mo., or at the
rian.
Evangelist.
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Camp-Meetmg.
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per
The Lord willing, there will be a ho- wide circulation and is worthv of a
T"'_
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Now that this new baptism has fallen liness camn >'YIP' <!,
M�;reful reading,
A zood collection of hymns and sa.on <1S, let us DO longer be idle in
,."
faith."
cred
songs for religious and social wor
hy
hy
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'I'wo
'�l L. Gray and Daniel Steel, D. D. ship.
hrrst's vineyard. Our only hope of reo 6th
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ell, on the Ft. Smith and Dardenell who want it.
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our
Maswhen
comes
nal,
,we obey
It ;� eizht miles from the
only
THE subscription price of THE GOOD
wagon road.
ot
one of the best female
prescription
ter,
God hath "enlarged" our hearts. Little Roek and Ft. Sn.ith railroad, the WAY is, one year, $1.25; six months, 65 physcians and nurses in the Umted
Let U8 henceforth "run" in the way of latter running just north of the Arkan- cents; three months, 35 cents; trial States, and has been used for forty
number. free.
years with never failing success by milhis commandments.-E:».
sas river.
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lions of mothers for their children. 'tt
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to this office for
Send
On the first day of the meeting it is
T. K. Doty, of .re Ohrir. relieves the child from pain" cures dy
Holiness"
by
Sister Dora Thompson writes:
expected that teams will be at Spadry, tian Harvester, Cleveland. Ohio.jr c sentery and diarreea, gripine; in the
Thh is tne first time I have written to the nearest railroad station, to meet the book fos. Holiness people, Lat st bowels, and windcolic.
By giving
health to the child it rests the mother
the GOOD WAY. Father is taking it this
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we have ever taken.
I have been charge, Parties from Ozark, Altus and
afflicted for sb: years, and cannot walk. Clarksville are
expected. LAt each one
I have spinal disease and dropsy of the
a
small
pack of bed-clothing and
bring
heart. The doctors say tliere is no CUJ'e
if
trunk,
convenient, packed with
your
for me; bntI am strong in faith, be
things necessary for a ten days' stay;
Iievmg, it we ask God to help us in you can check It on the train.
Oome
trouble and affliction, we will receive. for the first
meeting and stay to the
I wa8 converted nght at home when I close. Oh
may God make this meeting
was fourteen years old.
We can still a
great biessing to the cause of holiness
trust fu our God, and it brings rest to in Arkansas,
our 80018.
Brother J. H. Allen will have charge.
Qoincy, Hickory connt.y. Mo.
pray for the success of this me eting.
J. B. WILLIAMS.
Subscribe for the GOOD WAY now.

per

1m the Ohild of a King;" one dozen
of these song slips with a sheet of the
music bV mail for 15 ctA. Send for it.

Bro. Allen's

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL CYCLOPIDIA.
.An

Dyes will color anything

A.NNOtINCEIQ ENTS.

CARTHAGE, Mo.
There will be a camp·meetin� held at
Richie, Newton county, Mo., commenc
ing Oct. 5th, and continuing eleven
day •• -Richie is twelve miles bout.h
'West of Pierce Oity, on the railroad.
The meeting will be hdd 1:y he South·
West Missouri Belines! Aesoe:ation, in
'lhe friends of
their new tabernacle.
holines8 Il'e invited to come wil h tents
and camp on the ground. Friends cum
jnJr; from achstance should communicate
�d.
ESTHER MURRAY.
,

u1ld

SOME REASONS WHY
THIS WORK

enlarged edition complete

in 15 Volumes.

It

e:!:�
10,000 Titles, �g.a ver�atim
Chambers's

�print
10,000 TItles

over

or
added

EncyclopaedIa,

Wlth

AmerIcan 6ubJeeta.
Its tvpe is � and clear; its Paper. Presswodt, aDd
BiDding firSt-class.
IT IS CHEAPER TJUN ANT OTBEB CYCLOPEDIA
on

PlIBLISJlED.

Meetmgs.

"If the Lord wills�" I will hold the
following meetings during the summer

CYCLOPJEDIAS I

and fall

Ellsworth, or Ozark, Ark., Wednesday,
eight days' campmeeting.
Ja!'per county, south·wpst Missouri,
Sept. 21th, ten days' camp·meeting.
Glory to God for these meetings. I
praise Him nowior what He is going to
I feel that hundreds of souls are
I feel that this is
gomg to be saved.
one of the important years of my )ife
I feel that it is an important time for
the holiness movement.
Pray for me
Pray for the holiness movement, that
God may keep it aggressive.
Yours. in purity and love,
J. H. ALLEN.
Laclede, Mo.

8. W. GBEEN'S SON,

Publisher,

". and '16 .Beekman 8t.# N.Y.

c. p, KING�BURY

Oct. 6th,

do.

new

It contains more matter than any other CycloJlZdia.
It is brought up to a I later date than any other Cyclo-

campaign:
Mt. Zion, Boone county, Mo., camp
The easiest
any eolor. and never fail.
will begin Saturday, Sept. 16th,
10 cents, meeting
and best way to economize.
to continue nine days.
at all druggists.
__Diamond

entirely
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Evening

E xpel'ience has enabled

us

to combine

Theor;

an(l Practice in the most 8uooessful manner.
Tbe tuition ill the LOWEST, and only one-hal
in advance.

free.

Full information to
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EntrancQ 408 Felix street.
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